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DESCENDENT OF Joseph Pulitzer, Noted Publisher, Dead
'

RADFORD WINS FILE ANSWER

DANTE IS HERE mmmnmi nun N D CAS

Unusual Interest Otiians Rcganilno
i

Appearance of the Divine Comedy

In" This City Owltifl to Presence of

Felice Alifjlilcri, of Dante's Family.

Unusual inlorcat obtains in Med-for- d

rognnlinj; (ho nppenrnnco hen
goon oT Iho jjront photoplay "Dante --

Inferno,'1 or Divine Comotly, as it

lift (lovolopcd (lint in Medford at th

pii"Mil time then rwiiilee n tliro i

descendant of Ihu noted writer, mu- -i

clou nnil pn in tor. Tho young Itnli.m

in quoalioii is Felice AltKbicri, n mod

cilur mid ntoiio ciirvor who is eniphn

oil by a loonl firm, coming hero ic
ooplly from Sun 1'rnncir.eo, when
ho uriivcd n low yours ngo fron
Unly.

Yotinj? Alighicri seems to retain a

spark of tlio Renins whieh inmlo
nuecotor the creator of tin

Italimi poolio language and the fatli
or of thoir Mictry. For he is a stone

nitrvor of pronouneed exhibiting
his work when hut Hi yeans of age n

tho1 kKHU museums and stmlios ol
Milan.

The family to which Mr. Alijjhien
belongs is of tho lower nobility el
HiIy and of mixed descent, the Aid

if;lliri or Aliliieri, heinj: original
Totifouio. The fact that the nobh'

jiool first dfctniKtiixhcil tho fnniiU
is ono of tho 1 renamed memories
tho voime Itnlinu'in this city. Othe
members of the same family have lii
tiiiKiifrdiod themselves in vnriou
nrte, soulptore, jviinters and mtiM

ciaus having dulovotped since 120(
A. 1). when Onnto lived.

Tho younjj nuiii in this city show-i-

his phyaieal attribute!; that
to descent from this family

foundud. His features arc deli
cutely moulded and there is nothing
nbont him characteristic of so mn'
of hia ooutitrymcn, as seen in Anion
ca.

Air. AliKohiori is also deep student
of tho writings of his illustrious fore-
father and can renito pasac afte
iiassnL'o. in his native tongue, frcn
tho renowned "Divine Comedy." Hf j
dolMros the translation into Eii1h1
slntinjj that much of its orijjinn
beauty is thereby lot, owing to th
finer shadows of the Italian tongue.

jonathansIell

A! $1.50 FIB,

Good Prices Are Paid for Rogue Riv-

er Apples Extra Fancy Jonathan?

Brinn $1.50 Box F. 0. B. Choici

Sold at $125.

Tho Roguo Kivor Fruit & Produci
Asociation have boon advised of tin
following salos of npplos by tltf
NorlhwoBtoin Fruit Gxuhnngo:

V. F. B. 'J7D9, bhippod Soptembei
28; check mailed October 1); (11

days) extra fnnoy Jonathans, $1.30;
choice Jonathan, $l.'Jfi, f. o. b.

I. F. K. 5008, dripped Octphor '2;
cltojuk mailed October 21, (19 day,)
choice Joiinlhuns, lOTis nnd lnrger.
$1,113; 17s, fl.28; 200s nnd 227s
(very fuw) $1.18. All f. o. b.

STRIKERS AOOPT

NEW TACTICS

Abandon Patrol and Call on Railroad

Commissioners to Force Needed

Repairs on Engines Three Are

Condemned.

QINCAfiQ, III., Oct. .'10. Lnl)0-lundo- ra

lioro aru jubilant today at the
anccosjB of thoir now tactlua In tho
llllitbls Contra! strike. Plckotlng has
boon abandoned and tho inllroad
Khops ni o unmolested. Instead the
IiitorsWito (tommoi'co commlBStlnn'H aid
hnu boon Involcod to force tho rallrond
to muUo what tho strlkors say aro
UQodud ronnlrs on thoir onglnos.
Woid from Council Bluffs, Iowa,

hero stated that throa ongiuos
mid curs tlioro woro condomuad as
dtuigornua by tho commission's In- -

HPOQtOl'i).

Tho pcoplo ot this city suould buy
"Mndo u Qrogon" goods trom tho
local morohanta whoipavor the price
and quality nro equal to Kintern
xuudo goods.

OWIER OF WORLD

ES S UDDENLY

Heart Failure Is Cause of Death-Flo- ods

of Telegrams and Cables of

Condolence Arc Being Received hy

Family of Dead Man.

NEW YOUK, Oct. 80. The body

f Joseph Pulitjr, fsmous proprie-- 1

or of tho Now York World, who'
tied of heart failure on his yacht in

'harleeton, will be brought here to-- jj

lay oa u special train xvlilen win
eave tho South Carolina capital at
t:IO o'clock this afternoon. Mrs.
JiilItzor's private car will bo used
nd will be draped as a funeral car.

n definite, save that interment will j
o at Wood lawn cemotery in the lat-- I

?r part of the week. j

Floods of telegrams and cables of.
ondoionce aro iieing received ny tae
inilly or the doad man, and every

s'ow Y'ork newspaiwr carried today
ributes to Pulltzor'8 personal worth
ml ability.

MARRIED.

CARNEY-J0NE- S At Jackmn-ill- e,

Satin day, Oetolwr 28. 1011, by
ludgo J. It. Neil, Thomas Caruey of
this city and Alias Vidn Jones of
I'ineviUo, Orogon. The yoimp couplo
trill make Uieir home in this city.

VICTORIA, B. C Partial denf-t- ?

lenh on the art of tho night watch-- 1

nan in blamed for the wreck of tin -
HnceKK Reatrire, aecordinir to ei-lenc- o

at the innuiry. The lookput
-- ighted land and goiuK into the whfl-'ioijs- o

shouted a warainK to
who had rullmoil the

pmrtennnater.

3IONTRKAL, Quo. Sinullpnx
'irokon out agniu hero.

llllH

WeaR, Weary Women

f.earii the Cause of ll.illy Woch and
Mud Them.

When tho bnck nclieg and throlm
Whon hounework Ik toituro
Wliou niuht brhigi no rest nor

.loop.
When urinary disordors set in
Women's kit Is a weary one.
There Is a way to osoapo those

iVOOB.

iponn's Kidney Pills euro such Illu
Havo cuiud women hoio In Med-ron- l.

This is ono Medford woman's y.

Mrs. Mary Winterhahlor, near V.

Jackson St., Medford, Oio sjiys: "I
ukwI noun's Kidnoy IMIIb, procuiod
it llasklus' drug store wjth Kod re
sults whon suffering from kidney
tumblo and I know of other portions
who havo taken thorn with bonoflt.
Slnco 1 took Dottn'8 Kidnoy Pills
about a yoar obo, I have not had tho
least trouble from my kldnoys. This
romody deserves my hearty oudoiso-meat.- "

For snlo by all donlors. Price SO

couta. Postur-Milbur- n Co., Uuffulo,
Now York, bolo ajjontB for tho Unl-to- d

Status,
Itoinombor tho nnnio Donn's nnd

take no other.

.?

Kniuicr (Initios llciv,

It cr and J. M Hurston,
,uldc at the It.iiuicr national park,
near Tacoma, are in the city on a

horseback ride from tho park to
New York City. 'J hey left Tacomn
on October 5 and expect to ho on
the road nine months. Tho xuldcs
are making their expense on the
way b dHherin lectures and this
evening will show films and slides
at the Savoj theatre.

y3

Local Team Beats Wnli School Boys

to the South After a Hard Founht

Contest Ashland Was Faithfully

Trained.

(Hy Grid lian.)
In what may prove the hnidost

k.iiue of tho sihiHon. tho Medfnrd
i

JhlBh school football team was tiMtod

out at Athlnnt! Saturday and found
j not wanting. Tho score wh R-- 0 In

Medford'n faor. and wan earned
onh .ifier the twtni had plnyad every
i'!a In Us catalogue nud had foiiKht
with all tho strength It poasasaod.

i Too much credit cannot ha Riven tho
diland team for its game Unlit, nud

the opinion Is general that Ashland
has a team that. In many seasons,
would bo the bo3t iu sotitncrn Oro-- I

on

Med ford deserved It Ictory Sat-ur.l.i- N

la Mintage the ted and black
i!-u- l had tho best of It. Sewrul
Htnes the Ashland rosI wns In dan- -

'gir, but long punts saed a higher
score, uledford was not threatened
sertousI hut was made to woik as
it has not worked this season to
score tho only touchdown of the
;nnie. McDonald, left end, eanlwl
the ball over for a touchdown on a
f rard pass, making a run
to do so. That ended the scoring.
Ooal was missed.

Ashland showed that she had been
faithfully trained to meet Medroid's
style of play. While the forward
iwiss occasionally proved sueceaaful
It wasn't the sure thin ground
culuer that it wx against U runts
Pass and often proed n loss
Summed up. the Mcdford ten in out-
played Ashland In the barkfleld and
ends nud

A. E. Rcamcs Is Expected to Return

In a Day or Two From Huntlntj

Trip nud Will Then Flic Answer

for County in Bend Suit.

Willi (ho return of A. I'. Kennies

from u IttiiiliiiK dip Tuesday or Wed-

nesday, it is expected that the
county will file its unswer to the
unit brought against the hood
Umio hy K. M. Andrews. The suit
was filed lusl week and uu answer
will be filed soon in older to place
the matter feioe the court for an
early decision,

.Mr. Hcninos, knowing thut the s.pt
was to be liruiilit has nlieads spent
coiihiderable time Mlnd.Ning the tpies-tiou- ,

so Unit the mutter of picpuinig
his nnswer will lake but little time.

The mail older houses or the Knst
would not bo so prosperous I ftlio
people, of this community would In
sist on liming "Mndo In Oregon"!
goods from tho local merchants. Tho
business of this community would be
better conserved If tho buying pub-
lic and tho nuorchnutn would helpi
nltuiK tho "Made In Oregon" Idea. ,

the puutluK and in ceitaln spots In
the Hue. .Medfnid Kulned the most
ground nud showed the greatest s.ir- -

1..1.. .,r ..i......
KiiKcno Is booked to play at .Med. 1

ford Katurdny and a great crowd Is J

expected to cheer the local ho mi,
to letory. (.'nuMldoruhlo local Inter
est Is being shown as It Is rcalixcd
that the .Medford team Is the bent
In xcars and ranks well with au
high school team In the state.
largo cittwd of Medford rooters ar- -

shhind li.id the shade on compuulcd tho team to Ashland

j About Seasonable Jewelry and Novelties

JUST THIS

'lh.it uliateu'r is n in Hicm' lines, ha(eer Iho sen.

Mm demands and ftsliion tilt tales, will nlwnjs be fonnil

at this, .Mcdford's 1 'ailing Jewelry shop, In the latest tie.

lns anil fancies a nl the most clecr onteptloiis, direct

ft em (lie eastern mttil.etw mill iiiautifacliiri'ix.

Selections Largest ! Quality Best ! Prices Lowest !

VAN DE CAR
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TOILET
SOAJP
3 Cakes for 10c

i:verbod uses toilet hi up. nud most eer)Oiie bus It at

llussey's, because tho best fn- - eako or lollet soap to ho found

anywheie can be hud here at takes for 10c. Wo havo Just
reculved a new line of tullel Boap, ti full slro haul milled cuke

In tho following odors: Out nuiii, witch IihxoI. buttermlllc.
ehlcrtlower, cialmpple, Turkish hath, glycol Ino. mottled ens.

tile and ineehunlc's tar soup No box or fancy puper to pay

for In this line, JiihI tho puie i utility lollet soup In a full sir"

cuke at. our cholre, :t for 10c.

TALCUM TOILET
POWDER PAPER

Andrew .lergeii's untlscp- - I nun lolls finest quality
tie talcum powdei, put up In tissue, full 101MI sheets to
a 1 Hi. seale.l package, two (mi l)(, ,o (i1 )(,
odors to select fioni; sale puper In the city; wile pi Ice
price

15c per lb. 5C r0h
You ustinlb pay UTc foi

a mm Jar of this same tal- - s'" "u'r r' "1" '"
cum powder. person.

aim packing" Puritan Kanltnry DrlnkliiK Cup, per phi'Iinkw
'of ID cupa. .ic.

200 imckHKo of tho aliine put upUC cupi In a iMiehnne, nr
pacUuKu toe

200 mil wiultttry paper lowelrt huiIi iim are uwd In the
public ttchool, son loueln In each rdl, per roll .lie

Nickel plttted flxturen for the nhnw -- Xt' cm h

TIIANKsiCIVI.N'O I'OSr CUIUS. KOI.1I IV .MOST S'lOIMCM

at -.. i:rn vi u i'ou ,ie. Tin: switUiiNT link i.v
Mi'.tiroitn, t;o ox sijic iikui: tomokuow, ic i.wt'ii

Hussey's
rs

A PRESIDENT OF ANY COUNTRY
A KING OF ANY KINGDOM
AN EMPEROR OF ANY EMPIRE

Never idept In any better bed than you can sleep In at Urn newly
opened

HOTEL MEDFORD
I'ltrthormoro, Uh toottiu are full of cheerfulniMii, Hweet air ami

HtlllHllltle.
Tho citUlne Ir iiiperh t

Tho lobby tho coMleat homo.
Tho mezzanine iiiohI ox(UlHlto.
Korty roome with hath. Hot and cold wnter, uteiiin hent, Ioiik

dlutanco tolephono In ovory room, illectrlo elevator ami In fnct
all tlio comfortH tho travelliiK public dcnln'8 aro found hero.

Tho beat HUtuple rooma In the Mnto of Orui;on,

IhiroiK'au plan. Itatca 1? 1 .00 and up.
UAl'-MOII- K CO., PltOl.

edford Opera House, Tuesday, Oct. 31st
Special engagement and attraction extraordinary. Jos. M. Gates presents the gloom-dispellin- g stars

Cecil Lean 5 Florence Holbrook
'r f

In

Bright

Eyes

A stupendous Musical Comedy production with a company of seventy-fiv-e people with
Augmented Orchestra. By authors of "Three Twins" . and "Madam Sherry." Book by Chas.
Dickson. Lyrics by Otto Haurbach. Music by Karl Hoschna.

Original New York, Chicago and Boston Production. "

This will be one of the greatest musical offerings of the year.
Prices: 50c, $1:50, $2.00. Seat sale opens Satutday, October 25th

Secure seats early and avoid dissapointment. Mail orders promptly filled. i


